
SENATE 89

To accompany the petition of Leonard F. Hardy and others that
certain persons be relieved of paying Blandford Fire District taxes.
Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Assessment of Taxes on account of

the Blandford Fire District.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section seven of chapter two
2 hundred and eighty-three of the acts of the year
3 nineteen hundred and eight is hereby amended
4 by inserting after the word “assessed”, in the
5 sixth line, the words: provided, however, that
6 no person shall be assessed any tax under the
7 provisions of this act until such time as the service
8 pipes of said district are run within such reason-
-9 able distance from his estate as to enable him to

10 connect his premises with the same, so as to
11 read as follows: Section 7. Whenever a tax is
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12 duly voted by said district for the purposes of
13 this act, the clerk shall send a certified copy of the
14 vote to the assessors of the town of Blandford,
15 who shall proceed within thirty days thereafter
16 to assess the same in the same manner in which
17 town taxes are required by law to be assessed:
18 provided, however, that no person shall be assessed
19 any tax under the provisions of this act until such
20 time as the service pipes of said district are run
21 within such reasonable distance from his estate as
22 to enable him to connect his premises with the
23 same. The assessment shall be committed to the
24 town collector, who shall collect said tax in the
25 manner provided by law for the collection of town
26 taxes, and shall deposit the proceeds thereof with
27 the district treasurer for the use and benefit
28 of said district. Said district may collect overdue
29 interest on taxes in the manner in which interest
30 is authorized to be collected on town taxes:
31 provided, that said district at the time of voting to
32 raise the tax shall so determine and shall also fix
33 a time for payment thereof.


